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YOUNG DEMOCRATS!
TO FETE AT KING

WTI.T. CE££BBATE FIFTH

ANSNERVERBITY OF ROOSE-

VELT'S ELECTION DIN-

J NER, MUSIC and SPEAKINQ
' TO MARK OCCASION?CALL
i BY BUSS GRACE TAYLOR,

PRESIDENT?LARGE CROWD

EXPECTED.
«

Kiss Grace Taylor, president |
of jthe Young Democratic Ciubs |

of' the county, has issued a call J
for a rally at King next Tuesday'

night, Nov. 9, in (Jj'ebration of

the fifth anniversary of the elec-

tion of President Franklin D.

Roo*?velt.

All Democrats of the county

are' invited to be present on this

(occasion.
Djinner will be iin the'

King Women's Club quarters

about 7:00 o'clock. There will

also be music, and speaking by a

jprominen,t State orator,

A large crowd is expectedp.

Priddy-Morefield Fight
Saturday Night

1/
Robert Morefield will meet

Cortfctt Priddy, heavyweight

champion of Stakes, at the Wal-

nut Cove high fachoQl gymnasium

Saturday night, November 6.

Ptfddy w«ighs 190, tyrefiejg
186. The pugilists are ptfatty

evenly matched, and the bout will

doubtleae attract a large crowd
of sports.

Other fighters billed to content

at the same time are as follows:
Arch Lewis vs. Fred Hash, 4

rounds

Therman Collins vs. Charlie
MoiMleld, 3 rounds.

Morris Stevens vs. Raymond

Knight, 2 rounds.
The main battle between Prid-

dy and Morefield is for a knock-
out.

LOCALS
link S. M. Woods and daughter,

Geneva and sons Otis, Japan and
Guy, of Danbury Route 1, spent

a abort whila heija with J. M.
Woods Tuesday. .

? ? ? ? ?

Robert Simmons and young

Merrjtt, of Lawaonville, passed

through Tuesday on their way to
the tobacco market

? ????

Judge Shaw, one of the most

eminent jurists of the State, died
at his home in Greensboro Wed-
nesday, following stroke of
pafelysU.

Mrs. R. O. Palmer of Dobson
Is he"e visiting her many Dan-
bury friends. She and her hus-

band spent several years at Dan-
bury.

* ? ? ? ?

? Paul Venable, who holds a
pcteition with Olann's warehouse
at Winston-Sa'em, was here to-

day. Paul says John Glenn is

selling it high, and sending the
farmers back home Happy.
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Poor Print

King News

King, Nov. I.?The Musical

Fools of King, who broadcast on

Tuesday and Friday of each week

from station WAIR Winston-
Salem, played to a crowded house

at Francisco Friday night

I Mrs Opal Pulliam, of Kerners-

vil'<e, visited relatives and friends
ihere over the week-end.

The Hallowe'en carnival con-
i
ducted by the high school at the

i

school bui'ding Friday night was>

a big success.

| Thos. A. Dalton, who resides

at Dalton, three miles west of
I

King, who has been suffering

'from a broken shoulder, the re-

! suit of a fall, is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood row Shore,

of East Bend, spent the week-
' end bere the gi<ests of Mr. and 1
'Mrs. Otis Sills.

j R. B. Reynolds, of Mountain

jView, was here Saturday looking

after business matters.
! W. Evan Butnjcr, of Winston-,
Salem, formerly of King, was a
business visitor here Friday.

I I
I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lewis are

I

the glad parents of a new baby I
boy. This youngster arrived Fri-!

I
.

day.

Mrs. Sam Westmoreland «id

Mrs. Fannie Culler, of Pinnacle,
visited friends here Saturday.

Luther Smith, of the Crookej !

Run section, was here Saturday

| looking after business matters.

Oscar Kirby, who has been
quite sick at his home one mile
south of town for the past sev-
eral d*yß , is able to be out again,
his friends will he glad to know.

Th? folloving pnt-ents under-

went tonsi] removal operations in
the Stone-Helsabeck Clinic Fri-
day: Miss ErL?ne Edwards of

Rural Hal anj M!kss Annie Fal-

kenberry of Capella.

North Carolina, perhaps

more than any other

Southern state, has become

I ail-American. Its people have the

vision and energy of the West,

I I the traditions of the South, the

Iprb gross ivenesa of the East and

the industrial interest of the

North. It explains why North

Carolina has forged impidly ahead
due to its diversified fields of in-
dustry, agrifulture and com-

merce.
Those concerned with legislat-

ion recall that a proposal to use

cotton for manufacturing sacks

largely used for potatoes,

i through a higher ta riff on cheap

imports now used for that pur-

pose, was defeated because it

I would raise the cost of bags to

potato growers in the West. The

advantage that would accure to

the South w»s ignored by those
'primarily conoerned with the wel-

jfare of the West. It offers an ex-

I ample of the complexity of na-
I tional problems and the need for
1

jbetter corolation ofoorur national
fields of endeavor.

Understanding df these corvii-
tions is the sure road to correct-

ion, through national and state

cooperation, of many «vil3 in our

jeconomic system.

;|
By SEN. R. R. REYNOLDS.

REYNOLDS ON
PACIFIC COAST

JUNIOR N. c- SENATOR GETS ?

A NEW SLANT ON THE '

PROBLEMS CONFRONTING <

NORTH CAROLINA. '
I

EDITOR'S NOTE: Senator i
Reynolds' column for this week
comes from Portland, Orega. j;
where the Senator visited the
Northwest on a trip combining a 1

I

survey of naional conditions with
.1 brief vacation, prior to return-

ing to Washington.

From the Pacific coast, after
I

traversing a dozen states and

talking with countless hundredsj
of people, an individual gets a
better appreciation of national
problems and conditions confront-

ing our people. There is much

advantage in looking at America
from an area devoted to develop- j
ment of natural r?sourcc9, rather j
than viewing it from the indust-

rial East. . This is ajl the more

(true when (the individual is con-|
I cerned v/itli".the welfare of a part-

icular state in an industrial a r-a
| A Tar Heel buying a package of|
lof cigarettes in Oregon sees it in

new tenns. There comes the real

|izatio n that if the cigarettes are]
'made in North Carolina, the state

is definitely linked with thu '
package, creates a desire for;
great numbers of people to see

where cigarettes are made.
Equally important, ip is j

realized that the conditions un-

jder which the cigarettes are sold
'and the taxes paid by purchasers

jvitually affect the wages of fac-
'tory worker? in North Carolina

and the price the farmer secures

I for his tobacco. Few get this per-

; spective when they casually pur-

chase a package of cigarettes at

home.
> |

The same holds true of other

I' things manufactured in North

i Ca rolirta, towejs, furniture,blank-

ets, cotton and rayon products

and it also holds true of agricul-

tural commodities grown in the
ri

state.
II

It is necessary in this day of
4 Igreat industrialisation that those

concerned with legislative pro-

' grams have a better understand-
' ing of marketing conditions fend

tax systems. It is gained through

first-hand information. No long,

er are states and communities
,!

self-sufficient- "Buy at home"

campaigns are fine things, but if

1 the sale of North Carolina pro-

ducts did not extend throughout

jthe world and those vitally con-

joerned did not know the condi-

I b'on9 under which they are sold
[and how they can be met, our

(workers and farmers wtould suffer
[lgreatly curtailed income. '

[| The broad program to advertise;
.land develop North Carolina, now]

jattracting attention even out (
! 1 here on the West coast, is evi-

. jdence that we live in an area of

. jinterstate pommerce and prosper

1 on new business and new indus-

try. j
.' In t'iis (connection, a Tar Heel
. '/ar away f.'om home gcjla stiil

another perspective. It is that

Number 3,321

l SAYS
WAIT AWHILE

itNA.VK WilO DESIRE

LOANS FOII PURCHASING

FARMS ARE ADVISED AP-

PLICATIONS CANNOT BE
HANDLED YET.

County Faim Security Admin-

|istration offices are receiving
numerous applications from ten-

ant farmers for loans to purch-
ase family sized farms under

title I of the Bankhcad-Jones

I l'arm tenant act, but county of-

fices are not yet ready to accept

formal applications for this type

of lean, says R. O. Palmer, Ccun-
|ty Supervisor, in charge of the

Rural Rehabilitation progra m of

| the FSA in Surry and Stokes
; countis.

- nts for tenant land
I-u-;! '? 'onns in North Caro-
lina, b:. s ed on farm population

land percentage 0f tenancy, arei

set at $527,000, not more than

'l5O or 200 families in the state
jean bo b'ought under the liand

I purchase program this year, said

| Palmer. The act authorized doubl-

ing of the allotment next year

and further increasing it the

third year if Congress appropri-
ates funds, but for the present

fiscal year land purchase funds

jare sufficient only to establish
patterns.

Applications for tenant purch-
ase loans should not be made to

the county office until machinery
has been set up for administer.
Jng the prgram and thai counties
selected where the program will

Ibe initiated this year. Not less
than five or cionc than 10 "oans
will be made in any county se-
lected.

The county supervisors have

ibeen advised that no county com-

ntfttbes will be set up until tho

i FSA Advsory Committee has rec-

\u25a0 ommended counties where the

tenant purchase loans will be
: madg this year.

Meanwhile there are sufficient

\u25a0 funds to meet all immediate
needs in this county in the wfey

lof rehabilitation loans to quali-
fied farm fami'iee without ade-

quate commercial credit for nec-

essary livestock, feed, Seed and
farm equipment. Simple service

| loans to small groups are also
available where group purchase

of such items aa pure bred sires
or heavy equipment will economi-
cally serve es an aUj to improved
farm practices. The services of
voluntary farm dtbt adjustment
committees are available to all
farmers in the county, Mr. Palm-
er said.

Lawyer
"

y For Danbuty
L. H. Van Noppcn of Madison,

j Rockingha m county, has located
a.t Danbury for the practice of

jlaw. Mr. Van Nopp.ii will oc-
cupy tho quaiierg formerly U3cd
by S. G. in tl"1 court

hoi!s.» nnnox south of tho court
1 house.

! ?R. M. Campbe'l of Lawronville

I was in town today.

Farmers Cautioned
i On Origin of Alfalfa j

And Red Clover Seed

A caution to farmers to "know,
the origin of thfe alfalfa and red

clover seed purchased this year" j
W3js issued today by the Bureau

of Agricultural Economics.
The Bureau said "there is need

i
for extreme caution because of

I the short supply of adapted seed |
both alfalfa and red clover and

jthe wide differential in price be-

jtween unadapted and adapted

jseed." !
It was stated that the carry-

over of alfalfa s:ed was very

small, that production in the

Northern and Central States thie
year was much below average,

but that production in the South-

west was above average.

The Bureau said that much un-

adapted southern alfa'fa s<l_td will

probably be shipped to Northren

states?, some of it correctly ren-
' remJjtned as to origin, and some

jmisrepresented as to origin. Be-

cause of the relatively lo\y price

of this unadapted a;ed, it was

stated that "many retailers, ship-
pers, truckers, and others will use

eMdry possible ruse to paes off

aouhtk-rn alfalfa seed for north-
ern seed." Though some southern
produced alfalfa seed may suc-

I
cessfully go through mild winters
Ift the Northern St»te«, it Was

pointed out that the southern
seed is not sufficiently hardy to

I withstand the usual severe win.
\u25a0it.tr weather in most northern
afeas.

Farmers were advised that
I "alfalfa seed obtained from
gritwers and shippers shpuld be

I fully indentifcd as to locality of
production, and blends containing

any portion of unadapted seed
should be avoided so far 'as pos-

sible."

It waa pointed out that public

agencies pilovide information re-

garding the origin at seeds n two
ways. Many states certfy seed,
and their certification shows the
variety and locality where grown

as well as other information. The
Bureau of Agricultural Econom-
ics maintains a

'MflftVke under which veHiWP
a« attached td Ms&

which indicate ln Wfcfet
MtWDu.t., th. «xd

Seed verified as to ortgfoi
-by the tfareau is not 4s
to varfyty or germination, tot
the verification sets up certain
minimum standards of quality
covering such factors a* germin-
ation, puittty, and noxious-weed-
seed content

j As for red-clovier seed, the
<yry-over is "very small", pro-

duction is much below the less-
than-average production of last
year prices of domestic aaed are
high,, to{Ported beed ps much
Hower priced, and the supply of

| adapted domestic a;ed is insuf-

ficient to meet normal require-
ments, the Bureau reported. A»

with olfla'fa, buyers of domestic
red-clover seed may be protected

(by obtaining known-origin seed.
? State Actension serviqes, coun-

SLOT MACHINES '

j COME BACK
STOKCS , COMMISSIONERS

' GRANT PETITION FOR RE-
? ESTABLISHMENT OF DE-

j VICES 'TO ENTICE THE

1 WAYWARD NICRLE r?WILL
MEAN $2,000 A YEAR TAXES

' ?*600.00 ALREADY COL-

-1 LECTED.
i _____

1 Slot machines have come back

to Stokes again. Under an order
made by the board of oounty
commissioners here Monday, argu-

ed for by Dick Craig of Walnut
Cove, these devices are allowed
to operate once more. The con-

cession means $2,000 taxes to the
county. Tax Auditor B. P.

says $600.00 has already

: been collected from the machines,

whish. pay $25 each annually to
the county. No machines that

.operate for less than a nickLe will

' be countenanced. The penny ma-
chines patronized by small chlld-

! ren wili not be licensed. Neither

l will horse racing contraptions or'
pin tables be legalized.

I Beyond this, Register of Deeds
R. L. Smith, clerk of the board,'
says no other business was trans- 1
acted by the board of commia-'

" sioners, J. A. Joyce, Harvey |
Johnson and Howard Gibson, a
fifll board, being in attendance-

l » t > . - - \u25a0 ?*'

j Hartman News.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Davenport
spent last week-end at their,

t 1
| home in Pilot Mountain. Mr. I
I Davenport is now teaching school

: at Hartman.

l ( Mr. and Mm. Hasse] Wobds
vHted jMrs. Woods' parents in

f Pinnacle Sunday.

f | Messrs. Otis and Javan Woods

1 sppnt the week-end with their

"jfriend Clay Morrison at Stuart,

iVa-
- 81 Misses Lillie Mae, Grace and

Lois Dodson and Orene Carter

3 spent Saturday night with Miss
' Geneva, Woods.
£

I Raymond Neal and WooJrow
Lawson called to jce Mia» Gtnevi

1
Woods and Miss Or(;ne Carter

" Saturday night.

&ammie Nelson and his friend,

f M* Morton, of Detroit, Michigan,

j Waiting Mr. Nelson's parents,

r ***, Mrs. S. M. Nelson.

i Wisses Lottie Woods and Edith

, visited Miss Nellie Mae
Woods ffcnday.

, Among those who visited M3ss

r Geneva Woods Sunday were m
follows: Misses Gracie, Lois and I
liUie Mae Dodson, Oren e Carter,!
MesSrs. Woodrow Lawson, Ernest I

, B«<Mley, Paris Windbum and A.i
C. Turner.

\u25a0 ty agricultural agents, State and

t county farm organizations, seed

5 shippers and dealers, a nd all,
1 engaged in seed certi-

f ficatdon or verification work >are
- urged to cooperate with the De-
- partment of Agriculture in dis-

-1 couraging the use of unadaptlxl

2 seed. Much information and

1 careful handling of the whole
problem are mcesuary, the Bu-

- raau said.


